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性別平等教育白皮書 
White Paper on Gender Equity Education 

前言 
Preface 

 

緣起 Origin 

《性別平等教育法》於 2004 年 6 月 23 日公布實施，迄今已五年

餘。教育部作為《性平法》之中央主管機關，依據《性平法》相關規

範，並參考其立法精神，擬定推動國內性別平等教育之短中長程計

畫，以協助各級政府與學校及其他教育相關機構，進行具前瞻性、

統整性、及系統性之性別平等教育，特編擬「性別平等教育白皮

書」。  

It has been more than 5 years since the Gender Equity Education Act 
was announced and implemented on June 23rd, 2004. In order to assist all 
levels of government, schools and education-related institutions to apply 
a prospective, integrated and systematic gender equity education, the 
Minister of Education, as the central authority of Gender Equity 
Education Act, compiled the “White Paper on Gender Equity Education” 
based on the Gender Equity Education Act regulations and the legislative 
spirit to promote short-term and long-term programs on domestic gender 
equity education. 

依據Basis 

本白皮書之規劃，主要依據《性平法》立法宗旨「促進性別地位

之實質平等，消除性別歧視，維護人格尊嚴，厚植並建立性別平等

之教育資源與環境」。並參照《憲法》第 7 條「中華民國人民，無分

男女、宗教、種族、階級、黨派，在法律上一律平等」、《憲法增修

條文》第 10 條「…國家應維護婦女之人格尊嚴，保障婦女之人身安

全，消除性別歧視，促進兩性地位之實質平等…」、《教育基本法》、

《婦女政策綱領》及《婦女教育政策白皮書》等法令政策，作為規劃

之依據。 
The structure of this white paper was mainly built from the Gender 

Equity Education Act’s legislation concept which was to improve actual 
gender equality, to eliminate gender discrimination, to protect human 
dignity and to provide gender-equity education resources and 
environments. It also utilized the following references: Article 7 to the 
Constitution: Citizens of the Republic of China shall be equal under the 
laws, irrespective of gender, religion, race, class, and political party; 
Article 10 to the Additional Articles of the Constitution: … the nation 
shall protect women’s human dignity and safety, eliminate gender 
discrimination, improve actual gender equality …; the Educational 
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Fundament Act; the Women Policy Guideline; and the White Paper on 
Women Education Policy.  

  

主題架構 Structure 

本白皮書參考《性平法》內容，擬出下列六個主題篇章：「組織

與制度」、「資源與空間」、「課程與教學」、「教育人員」、「校

園性別事件防治與處理」及「家庭教育與社會教育」。各篇章中均含

括：現況檢視、困境分析、政策目標、具體建議四節。此外，為協

助教育主管機關之政策規劃，各篇章依據各項具體建議之重要性及

優先性，提出短（1-2 年）、中（3-5 年）、長（6-10 年）程之啟動

實施建議表，並附上各篇章之內容摘要表。  

最後，為協助相關人員整體瞭解本白皮書之政策精旨與時程建

議，另行彙整前述內容，編製「性別平等教育白皮書摘要表」及「性

別平等教育白皮書啟動時程表」附錄於後。 

This white paper has 6 chapters based on the contents of the Gender 
Equity Education Act. They are as follows: Organization and System, 
Resources and Space, Curriculums and Teaching, Educational Personnel, 
Prevention and Procedures for Schools Gender-related Issues, and 
Education for Family and Society. Each chapter contains four sections: 
Inspecting the Current Situation, Analyzing Difficulties, Setting Policies, 
and Giving Practical Suggestions. In addition, to assist education 
authorities to set up policies, each chapter proposes short term (1-2 years), 
medium term (3-5 years) and long term (6-10 years) projects based on the 
importance and the priority of each practical suggestion.  

In the end, in order to help people to understand the essentials of this 
white paper and the time frame of the projects, we also have attached an 
abstract of this white paper and a timeline table at the end. 

  

建議Suggestions 

性別平等政策之推動，需動員並結合政府相關部會方能竟功，

本部依職權致力於性別平等教育相關事務。因此，建議行政院婦女

權益促進委員會或可針對性別平等政策之推動，持續協助跨部會之

橫向動員與整合，以收綜效。  

All related government sectors need to be united in promoting gender 
equity policies; therefore, the Minister of Education is in charge of gender 
equity education-related issues. We would also like to suggest that, for 
best results, the Committee of Women’s Rights Promotion, Executive 
Yuan continuously assists inter-ministerial collaboration. 
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願景與理念 

Vision and Concepts 

 

願景Vision 

1.促進性別地位之實質平等，消除性別歧視，維護人格尊嚴，厚植

並建立性別平等之教育資源與環境。 

1. To improve actual gender equality, to eliminate gender discrimination, 
to protect human dignity, and to provide gender-equity education 
resources and environments. 

 

2.建立民主、平等、正義及友善之教育環境，培養具性別平等意識

與實踐能力之公民。 

2. To build a democratic, equal, just and friendly environment for 
education and to educate our citizens to be aware of the concepts of 
gender equity and able to put them into practice. 

 

3.構築安全友善之生活環境，建立追求社會正義及自由民主之公民

社會。  

3. To build a safe and friendly social environment and to form a society 
that pursues social justice and democracy. 

理念Concepts 

本白皮書依據《性平法》，以學校為主體，並擴及家庭和社會；

以人為核心，以教育為手段，回歸教學與課程；並以事件處理和輔

導矯正為救濟。各級政府及學校應在健全組織之運作下，提供充沛

資源與人力，協助達成目標。 

This white paper mainly focuses on schools but also includes family 
and society. It values human-centered education as a means of  
influencing instruction and curriculum. It also proposes using 
consultation and correction as supplements. Under a sound organizational 
structure, government and schools at all levels shall provide sufficient 
resources and human resources to achieve these goals. 

1.組織與制度Organization and System 

健全周延的組織和行政是推動性別平等教育工作的堅實骨架，

而組織是否運作順暢、行政是否具有效率和活力，必須仰賴其間所

有相關人士的能力和熱力。本章以建構各級政府與學校性別平等教

育委員會（以下稱性平會）之組織與行政運作機制，提升所有人士的

性別平等素養與知能，並整合各相關法令，加強橫向與縱向之連
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結，以發揮綜效為目標。 

It is necessary to have a sound organizational system and 
administration to promote gender equity education. The ability and 
passion of the people involved are critical to organizational efficiency. 
This chapter is to help the gender equity education committee (GEEC) in 
all governments and schools to build their organizational and 
administrative means. Another aim is to enhance relevant personnel’s 
knowledge of gender equity education and to integrate every related law 
in order to multiply effects. 

 

2.資源與空間 Resources and Space  

資源與空間是支撐性別平等教育的基礎建設。從性別主流化的

觀點而言，資源除了經費之外，還包括人力、時間、空間、資訊等

面向；除了考量其額度與數量之外，還須考量各面向之分配與運用

效果是否符合性別平等原則。校園空間屬於特殊形式資源之一，其

間之安全、健康等基本議題均與性別平等教育息息相關。本章旨在

充實並整合各種資源，提升校園之安全及友善程度，使學校發揮最

大之性別平等教育功效。 

Resources and space are the foundation for support of gender equity 
education. From the gender mainstreaming point of view, resources not 
only refer to budget but also include labor, time, space and information. 
Besides considering the magnitude, we also need to consider whether 
every aspect of distribution and effect matches the principle of gender 
equity. Campus space is one of the resources in a special format. Safety, 
health and all other basic issues of the campus are closely related to 
gender equity education. This chapter is meant to fulfill and integrate 
every resource and to elevate the level of campus safety and friendliness, 
in order to let schools achieve maximum gender equity education effects. 

3.課程與教學Curriculums and Instructions 

課程是性別平等教育的實質內容，亦為達成教育目標的具體策

略與手段，更是教學時師生互動的重要媒介。因此性別平等教育課

程之健全發展實為性別平等教育發展之基礎工程。近程目標在於積

極推動性別平等教育之課程與教學研究，建立各級學校具體、周

延、可行且統整之教育目標與課程系統，以及教材之核心概念，並

應積極、持續促進中小學課程之法制化與教育評鑑機制。長程目標

則是在建置專責單位的基礎上，促使性別平等教育課程發展成為常

態，在合理的資源與制度的保障下，使其能在創意、多元、彈性的

機制運作下，永續發展，適應社會變遷。 

Curriculums is the substance of gender equity education; it is also the 
strategy and the method for achieving educational goals and an important 
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medium of teacher-student interaction in the classroom. Therefore, the 
development of gender equity education courses is critical to the 
development of gender equity education. The goal of short-term projects 
is to build a sound, workable and integrated course system for schools at 
all levels through aggressively promoting gender equity education 
courses and research. It also shall continuously promote courses for 
accreditation and educational evaluation mechanisms in primary and 
secondary schools. The goal of long-term projects is to make the gender 
equity education courses suitable for every generation with the provision 
of sufficient resources and the system. 

 

4.教育人員Educational Personnel 

教育人員涵蓋教育行政人員與教師，在全球化與少子化之衝擊

下，教育人員素質之提昇應有結構性之改變。在職進修與知識管理

的教師專業發展機制將成為提升教育人員素質之主流。因此營造一

個開放、多元而接納的友善校園文化，並建立足以激發教師自我進

步與熱忱的機制，實為性別平等教育人員水準提升之重要關鍵。近

程目標在規劃有系統且完整之在職進修，積極提升在職教育人員之

性別平等意識與素質，除提供系統化且能符合需求之研習課程外，

並重視教師之自我進修知能培養及資源與機會之提供，同時落實相

關研習評鑑及人員考核與升遷制度之配合。長程目標則為檢修相關

法令，以促進教育人員任用、培育或儲備制度之建立。 

Educational personnel include education administrators and teachers. 
Under the impacts of globalization and decreasing birth rates, educational 
personnel should have some structural changes to improve their quality. 
On-the-job training and knowledge management are the mainstream to 
elevate educational personnel quality. Therefore, having an open, 
multidimensional and friendly campus culture plus the mechanisms for 
inspiring teacher’s self-improvement and enthusiasm are key to 
improving the quality of gender equity educational personnel. The goal of 
short-term projects is to plan a systematic and complete on-the-job 
training that can improve trainees’ gender equity educational quality. 
Besides that, we should provide resources and opportunities for the 
self-training of people and to implement the coordination between 
evaluation and job promotion. The goal of long-term projects is to inspect 
all related laws in order to facilitate educational personnel’s appointments 
and development. 

5.校園性別事件防治Prevention of Gender-related Incidents on Campus 

校園性別事件防治旨在透過教育宣導、介入處理及追蹤評鑑等

三級防治策略，由個人而學校而社會，達成下列目標：提升社會成

員個人之身體與性自主知能，並培養相互理解及彼此尊重之性別民
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主素養；賦權學校及社區成員之防治知能，建立防治社區之概念與

實踐；構築安全友善之生活環境，建立追求性別正義及個人尊嚴之

公民社會。 

The prevention of gender-related incidents on campus by using 
educational outreach, intervention procedures, and tracked evaluation 
from person to school to the society is meant to achieve the following 
goals: to elevate the level of people’s awareness of body and sexual 
independence; to cultivate the idea of sexual democracy; to empower 
schools and community members to have the knowledge to prevent 
gender inequality and to establish the concepts and practices of gender 
equality in communities; to build a safe and friendly living environment 
and a society that pursues gender justice and individual dignity. 

 

6.家庭教育與社會教育Education for Family and Society 

教育是全面而連貫的，家庭、學校和社會之關係密不可分。性

別平等教育的推動亦不例外，以學校為基礎，擴及家庭和社會，才

能收整體之效。並以扎根家庭教育，落實終身學習，偕同學校體系

促進學生適性發展，培養現代公民之性別平等素養與行動力為目

標。具體作為包括各級家長會和社教機構切實連結與整合相關資源

與人力，以落實推動性別平等教育工作，並鼓勵媒體善盡社會教育

角色，積極宣廣性別平等觀念。 

Family education and social education are closely related, and there 
is no exception in the case of promoting gender equity education. Using 
school as the foundation, we shall expand these concepts to family and 
society in order to have an effect on the whole. Facilitating lifetime 
learning, promoting students’ aptitude development and cultivating 
citizens gender equity quality are the goals for family and society 
education. The practical methods are to integrate related resources and 
labor to promote gender equity education and to use media to spread the 
concepts of gender equity. 
 


